2002: January: New Years Resolutions…Use Microsoft Powerpoint for Maps…Welcome to the DAR Library (Washington D.C.)…Searching Family Names
February: Howard County Schools
March: Howard County Schools (cont)
April: Cemeteries, Tombstones and Rubbings…A Few Tips When Researching Cemeteries…Tombstone Markings and Their Meanings…Mr. And Mrs. Jeff Robb Birthday Anniversary (1912)…Stabbed Hotel Clerk (1912)
May: Early Days of Photography…Weds Husband’s Brother…Burton Cemetery…Howard County Slot Machines…Wycke Patterson Finds Buried Loot…Vanished Town (Bloomington, Macon County)…Compulsory School Law…Treasure Unearthed…Howard County Goes Dry…Weddings in Early Days…Old Friends are Best Friends…How to Read a 200 Year-Old Document…Railroad Historical Information…Early Naming Conventions
June: Sunnyside Home
July: Displaying the Flag…Other Flag Information
August/September/October: To Rub or Not to Rub…Grave Terminology…The Importance of Symbolic Ornament
November/December: 1901 Marriage Licenses…Quick Tips